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(Come) Closer you whispering in my ear
It's not the things I wanna hear ? Dear
What ya saying's insincere you drive me crazy

But if my name was tattooed round your heart line
You'd have put my name up in the spot light
And shown the world that I was on your mind So

I'm throwing out a rope
It's dangerous I know
But boy you've gotta reel it in before your mind and 
body explode
I ain't gonna dream
Bout what we could've been ya gotta let it go

I'm telling you once
I aint saying it twice
You should've been a bigger man and told her, coz it 
just aint right
That your heartbeat is racing when you're by my side

Feel it rising like a flame
The fire burns again
It wont ever be the same
I'm not your baby

The fever's back I must escape
Keep rising like a flame
Now or never hear me say
I'm not your baby

Step up Once bitten now twice shy
Don't drown me with those little white lies I
Don't wanna be the tears in her eyes, not that not me. 

Listen up boy I'm gonna spell it out
I aint gonna play your swings and round a bouts

I did it once before and you let me down down

I'm Down with your love
And all that stuff
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I'm Down on myself for thinking
That you could be enough
I ain't listening
I ain't giving in
I'm giving you up. 

I'm telling you once
I aint saying it twice
You should 've been the bigger man and told, it just 
aint right
That I still feel your heartbeat racing when you're by 
my side

Feel it rising like a flame
The fire burns again
It wont ever be the same
I'm not your baby

The fever's back I must escape
Keep rising like a flame
Now or never hear me say
I'm not your baby

I'm giving up, giving up, giving up on you
Giving up, giving up, giving up on you
I'm giving up, giving up, giving up on you
I'm giving up on you

Feel it rising like a flame
The fire burns again
It wont ever be the same
Can't be your baby
The fever's back I must escape
Keep rising like a flame
Now or never hear me say
I'm not your baby
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